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Newly Married

Couples
" find those about to establish homes, will find
, it to their advantage to look over our com-

plete stock of House Furnishings.

Our stores are filled to the utmost capacity . with
7 good equipment for your new home of the

most elegant and ..substantial, as well as the
; MOST REASONABLE PRICED House

Furnishings in this section.

, We know that we are in a position, not only to
help you materially on the economical side,

, but with our easy payment plan, it is easy for
you to acquire all the furniture needed for
you to acquire all the 'furniture needed for
your home and pay for it as you can.

Be sure and see

Opposite Postoffice St. Johns, Ore.
Seo window for special sale, Saturday p. m.

t LUMBER! Slabwood:
Rough,

Dressed,

0000

Prompt Dry,
Deliveries. Green,

Flooring, Quality Mocks,
Finish. Guaranteed. Trimmings

ST. JOHNS LUMBER CO.
Phone Richmond 131
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Lawn Mowers, Sprinklers,
Hose, Garden Tools, Seeds,
nud Fencing.

Yon will find our stock of
these articles complete nnd
the prices right.
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Now is the 1 ime
To fit your house with Screen Doors at the right prices

from I 1. 00 to $2.25 ,

Also Lawn Mowers from I3.50 to 18.90 Garden-Ho- se

50 foot length, from $4.00 to $6.00

Our prices are RIGHT, and we are glad to show you
our goods
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Serrurier Hardware Co.

Enamel Ware Sale
Sec Our Window Display

Drop In and Look Over our Grocery
Department

McCabe & Corbctt

Why not buy Winter Fuel
Now? Save 25 percent

PITCHLESS LUMBER CO. will deliver to any address
between Columbia Park and Hayes street, St. Johns,
Cull Ties direct from Cars for $4.75 per cord; Block
Wood $4.50 per cord.

Orders must be placed at least one week in advance.

PITCH LESS LUMBER CO.
PHONE COLUMBIA 60

Local News.
Andy Hnrtle is erecting a small

habitation on Bank street.
Dings, Royal Anns and Black

Republican cherries at A. S. Scales.
Dr. J. V, scott leaves this week

for a several weeks' visit along the
Sound. Patrons will please note
this fact.

uovcrnor uswnul west was a
distinguished visitor to St. Johns
Sunday for a brief time, being the
guest of Gov. Fletcher, and R. K.
Mclntire.

It is persistently rumored that
Vancouver street cars will soon be
gin coming to St. Johns via the
Hill bridge, giving fifteen minute
service to Portland.

The Pitchlcss Lumber company
are putting an upper deck upon
their plant. They have also leased
the Hnlbrook htiitriinp at Tinst St.
Johns station and will install there
in a complete Hue of builders' Hard-
ware, glass, etc.

Contractors should not overlook
the fact that their contracts for
sewer and street work cannot be
sublet without the written consent
of the citv of St. lolins. All the
contracts have this clause printed
on its face, but it is seldom lived
up to.

II. S. Hewitt and K. S. Wright
have returned from a mouth's tour
of Central Oregon. They state that,
nowhere in their travels did they
find a place that compared favora
bly with St. Johns from any" point
of view. It takes an excursion of
this kind to realize fully the mani
fold blessings of St. Johns.

Wanted To do rough dry wash
ing, 30c a dozen at my home, 818
North Ivaulioe. Mrs. Win. Ilcejin
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. , L. A. SmockJs im
proving' hfs Oswego street

Royal Anus and Black
Republican cherries at A. S. Scales

burnished rooms for rent.iiicltld- -

board. 1 16 Kellogg street, cor
ner of Chicago, j "1 34"35P

Furnished housekeeping
rooms for : ,. bee owner, 204
West street.

For SaleLots 1,2,3 and 4, block

3. 32, 33 34 ' block
Point View. Apply to owner, Jas
W. II. Reid, Devil's Lake, North

3237c
Mrs. Henrietta Magonc's nieces,

Henrietta nud Lncrclia Rathbuu,
from Kelso, Wash., have been vis
iting her other relatives in the
vicinity of Portland during the
past fortnight.

George Ingledtie, who has been
the past nine months

his Roy Iuglcuue, nnd
family, departed Tuesday morning
for his home at Ithica, Mich. He
enjoyed his visit here
and was much .pleased, with St.
Johns.

Miss Bessie Scllnid. of citv
took part In a ptifillc recital by the
pupils of the Columbia

of Music at tjiiVliite Temple
Tuesday 'evening, rendering the
"Cypress Vnlt5l' finished
pianist. A number of St. Johns
folks were in attendance.

At meeting of the directors of
the Peninsula Biihk Monday, John
N. hdlcfscit was elected cnsliur,
secretary dittr'ctor. of the insti-
tution, to fill the vacancy caused
by the of C'. A. Wood. John

eminently Jilted in cveiy way to
assume the grove 1 expansibility ot
this position, aud selection more
satisfying aud. gratifying to' the pat
rons of tlie bank could not possimy
be made. '

SHOP TALK
TMie question Is frequently nsked: Why docs the physlclnti write n pre

A Cfrftt!rii? 'Plw Iwtut nnuifcr In tlifu tf rnlirtv iviii hi tvtiitil lit tin
phyoiriim who writes the prescription, but it;)s principally done for two
reasons:

First, it enables the physician to concentrate his entire thought on
the Ust medicine needed for your particular ailment. Ah there are Mime

ihousauu excellent drugs turn preparations, mis euori on ine pnri
of the physician is worth everything to yon as patient.- - '

Second, it enables to fix exact doses, of greatest importance to
him, to and also to the druggist who puts up themcdlciuc.lhat tlicte
be no possible mistake. ' ' i

" Jk,

Cost of Medicine

Tt not infrequently hoppeus that druggists are criticised for (lie prices
- charged prescriptions, but little thought will demonstrate
this criticism is not deserved. Usually some of the chief Item of ex
pense, as lalxr, time, skill aud responsibility, arc not considered at all,
but they .should be, here, as well as in other things.

It is the as building house when you put up (or build) a
prescription. You not only, in the former case, pay for the stone, lum-
ber, nails, paper, plaster, paint, of which the finished house con
sists, you must also pay for the time and skill of tht? carpenter, the
masou, the painter, the plumber, etc., tb do" work; '

And so it is in the inakintr of medicines the laborer is wor
thy of his hire, and the more skilled qualified your druggist is, the
better your medicine.
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50c Stunu I.liiluif lit ....
fl Nature Herb Tnlilcli
50c Iluiellno Snow
tl I'ivc Drons
50c Ilonleti Malted Milk
tl l'oley' Kiilney Cure
soc Caldwell Syrup I'opslu
5c lit-rbiti-

fl 75 a. it. n
fl Wine Cunlui

... . 37c
67c

t m 1 1 1 1 35
73c

. 33c
lie

.......3&?
...33c

511c S. II. llcailache and I.iver Cure 38c
h CoVe l)amlru(( Cure . .66c
50c One Minute Couli Cure jSe
ji 1'ultoiu Renal Coinixjuml, ....... 76c
50c NynU I)) pMii Talilets aSe
fl Wntiiiwlc Kxtmct Cod I.iver Oil. 76c
50c I)eVitt' Kldiroy & Illaddcr I'ilU 36c
fl 1'. !).' KimiUion coil i.iver uu -- (c
2jc box Seidlltz I'owdcri ,., . , 1 6c

The Japanese excel in Ointment
this is the formula of

their National Salve.

SPECIAL
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Medication,

25c cake Baby Castile Soap (Imported from Turkey) 15c

FIRE WORKS
Everything that the law allows. You cannot buy fire-

works in the city of Portland; probably the last year
you can buy them anywhere, so stock up early while
our limited stock lasts.

St. Johns Pharmacy
"Appreciate Your Custom"

INUK 1 11 BANK rnAKIVIALY I
HOME OF THE FAMOUS NYALS and A. D. S. REMEDIES.

WIS DliMVIJR KVHRYWHKRH FRBIi PHONK

The store that stands for quality has some good things In shop for
you. We are giving away, free, beautiful framed pictures.

Call and let us tell you about it. Look at
windows for samples of pictures.

The following Low Prices will hold during this and next week:
$i Swamp Hoot 67c
$1 Paw Paw ......67c
$1 Kodol 67c
$1 S. S. S 67c
$1 Good's Veg. Pres ...50c
Si Pinkham's Veg. " ..67c
$1 Pierce's Pav. Pres. . .67c
$1 Warner's Safe Cure. .67c
f 1 Shoop's Restorative. 67c
$i Coke's Dandruff Cure 67c

Ilirsutouc will dandruff. Pruit will keep your bowels right. Nyals Liver Stimulator
make your Blood make ricli red blood.

Peroxide Cream rid of

forget the tho Sweot wo will show you a

Vox Sale Office furniture includ
ing roller top desk, heating stove,
etc. I'or information phone P.ast
4053. 34-35- P

Pound Chain and Fellow's
charm. Owner can have same at
this office by proving property nnd
paying for this notice.

Congregational Church Preach'
lug services at 1 1 a. m. and S. p.
111. liible school at 10 a. 111. and
Y. P. S. C. 15. nt 7 p. in. in-

vited. O. V. Nelson, Pastor.
The mothers' meeting of the W.

C. T. U. will convene at home
of Mrs.O. W. Jeffcot, corner of So.
Hayes nnd Tyler street, Monday
2:30 p. m. July 3d. All mothers
especially invited.

The local water works is putting
in a larger pump than any they have
yet in use. The company is mak-
ing other decided improvements
about their plant, and replacing

wooden piie 011

street with metal pipe.

A new brick plant has been lo-

cated in St. Johns at Bradford nud
Mohawk streets. Martin & Phil-
lips are the owners, and arc now
doing business. Selected red brick,
kill run and salmon brick are being
manufactured. The capacity is
5000 day now, but the manu-
facturers hope to increase the ca-

pacity right along.
1'ronch tho noipol ot BL Johni.

l
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50c IJromo Seltzer 33c
50c Hcrpicillc 33c
50c Diapcpsiu 33c
50c Palm Olive Cream. . . .29c
50c Sautiseptic Lotion. . . .33c
Almond & Benzoin Cream .

50c Chamberlains L,ini. . .

50c A. 13. C. Unimc't 33c
50c Stuarts Dyspepsia 33c
50c Murine 33c

kill Lax

get tan.

date Show,

Odd

All

the

the Iturliugtou

per

Tab

good time July 14th.

The North Bank Pharmacy, the
store stands for quality
service, will, on the 14th of July,
hold its second annual Sweet Pea
show. The show year prom-
ises to be far superior to the former
one, so don't overlook uu opportu-
nity to present your sweet peas
help the for a more beautiful
city.

Mrs. M. P. Loy entertained Mrs.
llnrry Johnstone, Mrs. Marion
Johnston, Mrs. J. P. Hendricks,
Mrs. R. McKiuticy Mrs. James
Worst with n party nt the
Heitig last Friday night, when
May Robsou nppenred in the "Re-
juvenation of Aunt Mary." The
ladies haven't laughing
at "Aunt Mary."

Milton A. Wyatt of Corvallis
Miss Lena M. Merrill of Portland
were united in marriage at the home
of the bride's mother, 475 Hast 53d
street North, Rose City Park, Wed-
nesday, June 28, 1911, nt 5 p. in.,
Rev. G. W. .Nelson of
city Officiating. young
people make their home in Cor-
vallis.

Ivditor Review: The Bible
us that when Cain killed Abel the
Lord pineal a mark on Cain. Now
in the sewer business the Lord was
excused, ior those who voted to ac-

cept the marked themselves.
Do you see? Capt. Snow.

Work for (lritr flt. Johm,

"CURRIN SAYS SO."
COI.UMMA 207

25c Cascara I,axative. ... 15c
25c Lane's Tea.. 15c
25c IJromo Seltzer 15c
25c Lino 15c
25c IJromo Quinine 15c
25c Pain linlin 15c
25c Prial D.D.D 15c
25cOranginc 15c
25c Kubifoam 15c

liver work. Springs Remedy

Don't of Pea

stopped

Subacrlbo far tho Tolograui Lost
uvonlng paper on tho coait. 800
Kd Stockton.

Au interesting contest closed in
Portland during the past wcok
when the Y. M. C. A. distributed
prizes to schoolboys who grew veg-

etables 011 back lots. Au exhibit
of the prize vegetable was made
and the competition created n great
deal of interest. About 250 school
children entered and the showing
was a creditable one.

Clyde O. Rogers and Miss Susie
Davis were united in marriage by
Rev. F. N. Saudifcr nt the bride's
home 418 Willis boulevard, Wed-
nesday, June 28, 1911, nt high

Mr. Rogers is employed ns
sorter at the Portland Mnuufnctur--.

Co., is n young man of
good business prospects. The
bride is an accomplished young
lady and has many friends here.
Their friends alt wish them the
happiest future.

One of the natives of the upper
desert country interviewed by Mes-
srs. Hewitt & Wright, speaking of
the rigorous climate of the section,
used tlie following language, which
is rather more forceful than elegant:
"The climate's too darned to
raise anything; you can't even
raise hell, it freezes ns soon as it
sprouts." Our thought that
quite a frost aud hit the grit for
home early, before the
season set in.

I iysJp How About Your
1 PL GROCERIES? I

,A ;

2 This store Is (lie only in St. Johns that sells groceries exclusively. X4
v(l
y Therefore, we arc in n position to keep our stock fresh and the best
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that can be secured. No stale or poor quality of anything is kept on

hand. Fair and courteous treatment nnd prompt delivery arc at
your command. Give us a trial, if not already a patron.

NORWEGIAN PATRONAGE SOLICITED

A. B. LINDBOE
111 West Burlington Street
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COOK

WITH GAS

ST. JOHNS GAS COMPANY
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